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Lolly Pops & Rainbow Trout:
This summer’s best photos

A collection of unforgettable images from the 
2007 summer season!  

This summer we adopted two wild horses from 
the Wyoming prison.  The mustangs were trained 
by inmates, and are part of Papoose Creek’s 
effort to find homes for unwanted horses.
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Guide Patrick Daigle holds a trophy rainbow 
trout for Marco Gallaher (note the lolly pop!)

Riverton and Crow Heart, wild mustangs from 
Wyoming, enjoy “life on the outside”.

Meet the Staff:
Tom Shanor, Housekeeping Manager
This is the man behind the 800-count sheets, 
who strives to keep Drano at bay in an eco-
friendly Housekeeping department.
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Mustangs from the Wyoming State Prison

The West has a dark secret: 10,000 wild 
mustangs sit in Federal holding facilities 
with nowhere to go.  One day they roamed 
free in the mountains of Colorado, Wyoming, 
or Nevada, and the next a Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM) helicopter swooped 
down out of the sky and rounded them up.  The 
sad reality is that the BLM must cull between 
3,000 and 7,000 mustangs annually in order to 
maintain herd sizes that aren’t detrimental to 
public lands.  The question is, what to do with 
the excess horses?

In 1986 the Colorado BLM had an 
innovative idea.  Give the culled mustangs to 
the State Prison for the inmates to train.  It was 
a win-win scenario: the mustangs  received 
much-needed training to make them candidates 
for public adoption, and the inmates received 
occupational therapy in the form of learning 
how to train horses.  In essence, the wild horses 
and the prison inmates taught each other how to 
get along in the world.  Colorado’s Wild Horse 
Inmate Program was a success and became the 
model for other states to follow.  Today, wild 
horse-inmate programs exist in most western 
states. 

In the outfitting industry we are constantly 
in search of well-trained mounts.  Last May, 
Papoose Creek wrangler Ivan Goepferd 
and I attended an adoption at the Wyoming 
Honor Farm, a minimum-security facility in 
Wyoming’s prison system.

We arrived on auction day and a handle-
bar mustached inmate – who looked more 
Hulk Hogan than Wyatt Earp – gave us a 
pamphlet listing all of the mustangs available 
for adoption.  As we walked the corrals check-
marking different horses in our pamphlet, we 
ran into Mike Buchanan, the Honor Farm’s 
head trainer (a non-inmate).
   “You’re looking for dude horse?” he asked.  
“I have just the ones.”

     We followed Buchanan to where a handsome 
black horse stood, watching our arrival.  It 
nuzzled my outstretched hand, as Buchanan 
lowered his voice and said, “This is Crow 
Heart.  If I had room in my stable, he’s the one 
I’d adopt.”  I wondered if he gave that line to 
everyone.

We took our seat on the bleachers and 
prepared for the auction.  Inmate cowboys 
rode each mustang through the arena, in front  
of 100 attendees from the public.  Some people  
fell in love fast and bid eagerly.  But, Ivan 
and I stuck to our guns, knowing exactly the 
horses we wanted.  Within the hour, Ivan had 
successfully bid on his horse Riverton, and I’d 
proven just the sucker Mike Buchanan thought 
I’d be, and won the bid on Crow Heart.  

That’s two more mustangs adopted.  Only 
9,998 more to go.

Riverton once ran wild in the Green Moun-
tains of Wyoming.  Now, he is a member of 
Papoose Creek’s string, where the young 

mustang has a promising future.
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Honeymooners (Stephen & Sarah Billings)

One Happy Fisher-Woman! (Mariam Scully)

Sunset Wagon Ride

Bird On Barbed Wire

A’Horseback in the Alpine (Don & Connie Smith) Black Bear Track on the Trail



In the Press:

Andrew Harper, the luxury hideaway authority, gave us 
their seal of approval.  An excerpt from the review:  

“The Sun Ranch and surrounding landscape give you 
plenty of untamed places to explore the things you 
love...leaving you with fond vacation memories and 
some of Montana’s rich Western heritage to take home.”

Chef’s Pick
Rosemary Elk Loin with Chocolate 

Cabernet Sauce

Tom Shanor:  Housekeeping... Maintainable and Sustainable
     Tom Shanor takes pride in maximizing Papoose Creek guests’ satisfaction, 
while using quality, environmentally-friendly products.  At the ripe young age 
of 62, Tom refl ects on a life that has been “a mixed experience of the good, 
the exceptional, and the diffi cult.”  His proudest accomplishment, by far, is his 
family: a wife, children, and now, grandchildren.  A resident of the American 
West for over 40 years, Tom spent 20 of them as a full-time pastoral minister, 
starting-up churches in Idaho, Wyoming, and Kentucky.
   Today, Tom enjoys pseudo-retirement in the role of Papoose Creek’s 
Housekeeping Manager.  It’s a job that suits him well because of a love for the 
outdoors, beautiful scenery, and the “remarkable mystery and magic of wildlife.”  
Because of his passion for the environment, Tom is determined to use high 
quality, yet environmentally sustainable products.  “It’s an on going search to fi nd

Rarely does a press review make us blush like Horizon 
Air’s “Eco-Lodge Adventures”.  During editor Michelle 
Dill’s visit to the Lodge, she and husband Michael gave 
Papoose Creek a very thorough going-over.  She proved 
that being a travel writer may be glamorous, but it is still 
very hard work.  Thank you Michelle for such a thor-
ough, and fl attering review!

Elk Loin Prep.
1 Elk Loin, 3-4 lbs.
5 Sprigs Rosemary
3 Tbl. Salt
1 Tbl. Ground black pepper
2 Tsp. Pure olive oil

Step 1  Clean elk of any extra tendons or silver skin, and then set aside.
Step 2  Sprig rosemary and place in pile on cutting board.  Salt rosemary
             and mince vigorously.  Then mix in pepper to make a rub.  
Step 3   Lightly oil elk loin and roll in herb rub until completely coated. 
             Wrap tightly in plastic wrap and refrigerate for at least 2 hours.

Chocolate Cabernet Sauce Prep.
2 Qt. dark chicken stock
4 Shallots, minced
3 Cups cabernet sauvignon
5 Bay leaves
10 Peppercorns
1⁄4 Cup parsley stem
1⁄2 Cup bittersweet chocolate, crumbled
1 Tbl. butter
Salt and pepper

Step 1  In a heavy-duty saucepan on medium heat, sweat shallots until 
             translucent.  Add peppercorn, bay leaf, parsley stem and cook for   
             1 minute.  Add wine and reduce by 75% (to roughly 1⁄4 volume).
Step 2  Add chicken stock and reduce on medium heat by 75% again.     
             Strain  mixture and on low heat incorporate chocolate slowly.   
             Gradually add butter. Season with salt and pepper and store in a 
             warm spot until ready.

Cooking Instructions
Remove elk from cooler.  Heat olive oil in a large skillet.  If pan is not big 
enough, cut up elk and cook in stages.  Sear elk in hot pan until brown and 
caramelized on all sides.  Place on a baking rack (allows air to circulate) and 
cook at 400 degrees for 10-12 minutes (for medium rare).  Elk loin should read 
115 degrees on a meat thermometer.  Let rest for 10 minutes. Cut into 1⁄2 inch 
medallions, pour Chocolate Cabernet Sauce over and enjoy!

products that will ensure harmless and effi cient cleaning agents,” Shanor says.  
Now in his second year with the Lodge, Tom Shanor is an integral part of the Sun Ranch family, which he 

describes as “fun, caring, professional, and directed with the same goal: bringing to our guests the best possible 
overall experience with an eco-friendly foundation.”  As he says, “Tread lightly...but make sure to enjoy the trip!”
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By Kaci Shea


